
Decision lto..-__ _ 

m:FOPZ TEE RAILROA"J) cowasSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIF03NU 

In the Matter of the Applioation } 
of :P:RODUCE.~ GAS &: FUEL- COMP An ) 
for &uthor1ty to issue its atoek ) 
to the value of ,$100.000.00 ) 

-

---

Appllcatiol1 !rOe 3165-. 

~ Bourne. :for appJ.ios.nt. 

BY TEE COEMISSION. 

OPINION .., WIllI _ .-. ....., .... .-. 

?roducers Gas: ta. he:L Com:p~ aeke ~or author1t:r 

to issue and 8ell 1'.000 ebJlree of common stook at not loee than 

$80.00 per share, the proceede to be ueed 1n construoting & 

natural ens transmission and d1etr1b~t1ng system. 

Applicant ws.e 1nooX'pora.te~ Janua.X1' 17. 1917. 

under the laws of the Sta.te of Cs11fo.rn1a. 

ber 4380, CAppl1ont1on Xo.2742) dnted June 12, 1917, ae amended 

by sU!)plementel orders, tho Commission authonzed appllc&:e.t to

exercise righte and privileges granted by ~dinanee ~ttmber 120 

of tho County of Kern ~d Ordinance ltumber 35 of the C1 ty of 

XoKittrick. A detailed deeor1pt1on of the territor,y ~ which 

a~p11cDJlt intend.s: to operate is fo'tUld in J)ec1e1on Number 4386. 

In general 1 t inoludes. the C1 ty of McKittriok and adjojn1ng' 
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terr1tpryp also the B~lr1dge end Lost Eills oil fields of Kcrn 

County. A~p11cent's ~r1msry purpose is to sell ~tural gas 

-:0 01.1 !'roducers to be used. a.s tilel und.er steam boilers, topp i %l8 

plant stills, ctc. i:::l lieu o·t cl"".lde on.. In addi 'tion i t e~ects 

to scrve the 01 ty of UcZittr1ck with n.e.t".u-al gas for domest1o

~~oses. It hss already constructed e p,ortion ot the dis

tributing zystem necessary to serve this terri tory e.nd at 

the present ti~e has six cons~ors in the oil fields. Its supply 

of nctursl gas: is loceted on properties contr~lled by Mr. E. ~. 

Doheny.. An ~sree:nent for the purche.se o~ this gas a.t 5 cents 

per 1,000 cu~ic teet has bCGn entered into between Mr. Dohe~ 

and spplicant~s president, Mr .. 7.. ~. Xerc~of!, but the for.cel con-

tract h~s not yet been assignee. to ~roduc~rs ~as & Puel Co~any~ 

At the hearing witness for applicant testified. that this eontract 

will be assigned at any eexly date snd that no con3iderat1~ 

vd11 be ~aid. ~~erefor .. 

kppliesnt has submi tt.ed a. preliminary estima~ o~ the 

exp~llditures neeecs3.%'Y to cO:ll;plete ite syg.t.em. 

~y be summerized as !ollo~s:-

Line fro:r. Doheny Well No. 1 to McX1tt.r1ck 
(24,100' ft. ~ end 4t inch :pi:pe) 

~d, 
Sal veg1ng /. ~ele.y:!.ng 

Line fro:l Mcn ttr1ck to 
Oling ~ Station 

Domestic mains in Town of 
U~ttrick C3500 ft. 2" pipe} 

7S Domestic services, :r.!cKi ttrick 

a measuring stations around UcXittr1ck 

M1scellaneous Expenses around Mc!1ttr1ck 

Line from C~rnero3 Pump St~tion to 
¥~ddlewater ?ump Station (10,000 ft. 
2 inch p.i:pe) 

l..mount Cc.rr1ed Porward 

2.. 

$7,400. 

2,400'. 

g., 500. 

1,120. 

1,150. 

1,000 .. 

880. 

S,ooo. 
$ 2:6,450. 
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:Brought Forward 

L1ne from :Belridge Oil Company' s 
Well No. 2 to Cameros Pump 
Sta.t1on '6,300 ft.. 2" pipe} 

Line from Standard Oil Compa.ny's 
lease, to Union Oil Company's 
leaee (2 milee 4w pipe) 

Line trom Belridge Oil Company'e 
Well No. 2 to Standard 01~ Company's 
lea.se and Ascociated Oil Company's 
lease - (8 milee 4w pipe) 

Line from PetroleUttl. Midway CompflllY 
drll:L1ng woll to Bolridge 011 Compa.%IJ'S 
gaz Uno (3 miles 2'" pipe) 

:r.e.teral 11nes. a.round Belr1dge and 
Lost Rills (3,300 ft. 2" pipe) 

lO measuring stations 

U1seell:a.neoue exponaee 

2,010. 

30,.600. 

1,.050. 

5.-000. 

2,160~ 

SUbe.equent to the hear1ng sppl.1cant reported 

that up to September 30,. 1917,· it htl.d expended on the &bove 

eetimato the B~ of $5,128.16. 

Applicant bee a totsJ. c.uthor1z1ed isaue of 1,000 

sheree of common stock of the par value of $lOO.o~ per 

share. It deSires to sell sll of this stock ~t a price 

to· net the comps.n;r $8o',-OOo-.oc> and to use the proceeds 

in co:c.struct1ng its system as above outlined. :Mr. A. :B. 

Mscbeth, applioant' e genere.1 manager, stated that while 

no. contract had been entered into for sale 0'£ this, stock, 

he was cex-tau that the etock could be disposed o,f at tho 

figure named 1n the application. 

A project of thi8 character is of necessitY' 

h1ghlr 8:peeulat1ve, depending not only upon the supplY' and. 

cO'st o~ produa1%lg xzatural gae 'but of orude oU a.e: well. 

It appears,. however,. tbh.t the promoters of this enterprise 
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Will be per!orming an iltr~'!'te.nt public service if ne,ture,l gG.t:, 

which ~g~t otberv~se be lo£t, c~n De conserved and :ade 

av&ilable for fnel in place of crude Oil. In view of the 

fact.s. heretofore set fo:-th it ap:pee.rs ~ha t, this t3.j;l:plice.~ion 

'C!J.y be grantee. sub jeet to the t~rms 0''£ the following ~deI':-
.' 

ORDE~ ... ~ ..... - ..... 

?:RODUCERS GAS &: FUEL COM:!?ANY having applied to 

this Commission tor euthority to issue and sell 1,000 sheros 

of capitsl stock of the par value of $100.00 per snare st.a 

price ~o net the company not less tben $80.00 per sbAre for the 

purpose ot constructing a natural. gas tr~smiesion and distri

bution s~stem in Xern Co~ty ~s hereinbefore mo~e fully set 

forth, and a public l:.e~ring having been held, :cmd it s.ppee.:ring 

should be granted and teat tho'~oney, property or labor to be pro-

cured 0::' :paid. for b:v such issue is reaaol'!a.~ly req:i:.~red tor tl:.~ 

,~os~s s~ec1tied in the order which p~poses are'not in whole 

or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to i~-

como; 

I~ IS 33P.3SY ORDERED tll.$:. t Producers O-es & Fuel Comp~y 

be snd it iz hereby authorized. to issue 1,000 sh1').r~s of 1t~ 

ce~ite~ stock o! the per value o~ $100.00, p~r 8~re. 

~he eutho=ity herein granted is granted upon the 

!011ow1ng condit1ons ~~ not otherwise:-

Cl}- ~he stock herein authorized to be ieeued 

shell be sold so ~s to net applicant not less than $80.00 
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(2)-!I!h.e proo.eeds from. the sale o~ the sto¢k 

herein authorized to be issued ehall be used solely for 

the purpose of cOXlStra.ct1ng app11c~t·'s natural gaB· 

transmission and distribution system in Xern COunty 1n 

aocordanco with preltm1nar.y e$t~tes filed with the ap

l1cation .in this pro~Ged1ng and marked Exhibit "Aw. 

(3-)-rIone of the eto·ok herein authorized e~ll 

be issued until the contract With E. L. ~b.eJ:l.Y' for 8.upp17 

of netural gas referree. to 1:c. the preoed1ng o.p1n1on. 

shall have been assigned to applicant. A copy o~ 

said oontract shall be filed w1 th this Comm1ss1on '11 th1:a. 

fifteen days after the 88signment thereof. 

(4)-Pl"oduoere Gas 8: hel Company sbJ11l keep 

separtlte, tra.e end c&oeurate accounts shoWillg the receipt 

and applios. t10n in detail of t::o.e proceodS. of the sale 

of the stook herein authorized to be issued; and on 

or before the t~enty-f~th day of each month the oomp~ 

shall make verified reporte to the RsUroad Cot:rm1ss1on 

sta.tiXlg the aale or se.les of eaid stock during the pre

eeding month. the terme and eond1t1one ~~ the sale, the 

moneys realiz~d. therefrom, and the ilSe and a.p!Jl.1cat1on 

of such moneys, ell 1n aooordanoe, with this Comm1es1on's 

Ge:llenJ. . O%'der N~. 24, whioh order, 1x:. SO far as app11-

oable, is made e. pert of this order. 
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· t~ ie&ue stoek shall apply only to such stock a8 shal~ 

have been issued on or before September 30. J.918,. 

Comm1.es,ioners'. 


